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Group litigation is becoming commonplace. Rules of standing have been relaxed
to allow groups to bring representative actions on behalf of their members or to
act `in the public interest'. Groups increasingly intervene in actions between third
parties, presenting amicus briefs. This article traces the origins of group action in
courts and speculates on the possible effects of changes which blur traditional
distinctions between legal and political process, concluding that the legal process
must be kept broadly within traditional boundaries, if the qualities of
independence, rationality and finality for which it is valued are to be maintained.

Groups in the legal process

It is only recently that I have felt a sense of unease about the phenomenon of
group litigation and about the random way in which it has been allowed to evolve
in this country. (I shall use the term ‘campaigning group’ to include interest,
pressure and social action groups, terminology more familiar to political
scientists, rather than the acronym of NGO, familiar from international relations,
because it more clearly expresses the underlying shift in our legal process which I
want to describe). When, at the start of the 1990s, my colleague Richard Rawlings
and I publishedPressure Through Law, groups in this country were just beginning
to ‘come out’ and, with the encouragement of some judges, engage in litigation in
their own name. Lawyers will appreciate why this was a novelty, though non-
lawyers will probably not see why it should have been so. The lawsuit in common
law countries tends to be characterised as a contest between two ‘individuals’,
who take responsibility for the presentation of the case; in technical language it is
described as adversarial or ‘bipolar’. Groups of individuals cannot sue unless the
group is incorporated, which gives it ‘legal personality’. Historically too, the
common law has strongly discouraged the support of litigation by third parties.1

Vestiges of this attitude remain today; as the unsavoury episode ofHamiltonv Al
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Fayed2 recently reminded us, those who support an unsuccessfullitigant
financially may find themselvesheavily penalisedin costs.

Our bookdrewattentionto theriseof grouplitigation in this countrybut it also
‘outed’ groups,revealingthat muchlitigation betweenindividualswasactuallya
coverfor groupactivity. It highlightedthecontrastwith theAmericanlegalsystem
which, althoughalso an adversarial,commonlaw system,had moved in a very
different direction. Over there, campaigningin court by pressureand interest
groupswas a recognisedactivity, the subjectof many studiesby lawyers and
political scientists.We noted how the methodsby which campaigninggroups
operated,notablyby third party interventionsandthesocalled‘BrandeisBrief’, a
presentationof sociological and economicmaterials,ostensiblyput before the
court to set its decisionin context,3 werebeingcopiedin this country.Our book
documenteda ratherdramaticextensionof campaigninglitigation on bothsidesof
the Atlantic, beginning to extend into the two main transnationalcourts, the
StrasbourgCourtof HumanRightsandtheLuxembourgCourtof Justice,thelatter
muchlesswelcoming.4 If wehaddoubtsaboutthewisdomof thedevelopment,we
did not say so, other than to deplorethe practiceof lobbying judges.Indeed,I
myself oncepresentedan argumentfor wider rights of standingat the European
Courtof Justice,5 thoughthatwasin thecontextof apolitical systemnotablefor its
‘democracydeficit’ and in a period of unashamedjudicial constitution-making.
Looking back,I do not think we envisageddramaticchangesin this country.We
wereobserving– or sowe thought– theimpactof law on thepolitical processand
we did not at the time realise that what in fact was occurring was a partial
colonisationof the legal by the political process.

Thepolitical processcanbecomparedto a freeway,to whichall thecitizensof a
moderndemocracyshouldhaveaccess.Equally,it is a free-for-all in thesensethat,
within the limits of free speech,everyoneshould have their say. The judicial
processis valuedfor differentqualities.It is formal in character,its conclusionsare
– andshouldbe– reachedthroughanartificial methodof reasonedproof basedon
argumentssubmittedby the parties to an independentand impartial judge. Its
objective being primarily the protectionof legal interests,it is appropriatefor
accessto be limited to thosewho canshowsuchan interest.This is, of course,a
stereotype.I am suggesting,however,that, if we move too far away from the
stereotype,we may end by stultifying it. If we allow the campaigningstyle of
politics to invadethelegalprocess,we mayendby underminingthevery qualities
of certainty, finality and especiallyindependencefor which the legal processis
esteemed,therebyundercuttingits legitimacy.

2 Hamiltonv Al Fayed[1999] 1 WLR 1569.Inability to pay his costsled Mr Hamilton to be declared
bankrupt(The Times, 23 May 2001), following which Mr Al Fayedtook action againsteighteen
backerswho contributed£400,000to Mr Hamilton’s legal campaign.The actionultimately failed.

3 For the origins, seeC. Harlow andR. Rawlings,PressureThroughLaw (London:Routledge,1992)
76–77.

4 ibid, chap6.
5 C. Harlow, ‘Towardsa Theoryof Standingfor theEuropeanCourtof Justice’(1992)12 Yearbookof

EuropeanLaw 213.The argumentmight haveto be revisitedandupdatedin the contextof the new
EuropeanCharterof FundamentalRights,2000/C364/01(18.12.2000).
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Accessto the legal process

I want to take as my starting point a tiny proceduralrevolution in the English
courts, engineeredby judges with the active encouragementof campaigning
groups,in the rules which governaccessto the courts.The two procedureson
which I want to focusarethe rulesgoverning‘standingto sue’, the right to apply
for judicial review of governmentaction, and ‘intervention’, by which lawyers
meanthe possibility for someonewho is not the personbringing or defendingthe
case to present argument to the court. Recently, the rules governing these
procedureshave undergonea period of rapid, even dramatic, evolution and
changespioneeredin theAdministrativeCourt6 havespilledacrosstheborderand
invaded the civil process.Yet in contrast to the reforms of civil procedure
emanatingfrom the Woolf Review of civil litigation,7 these changes,which
fundamentally affectaccessto thecourts,haveoccurredin incremental,piecemeal
and unconsideredfashion. They have been introduced,one might almost say
sponsored,by the judiciary, theonly guidancecomingfrom a somewhattechnical
report from the Law Commission,8 basedon a ratherlimited public consultation
exercise.Not surprisingly, this has attracted little attention, other than from
practitionerswhoneedto knowwhattherulesare.Therehasbeennopublicdebate
in themedia,whichhasmissedtheimplicationsof themostnewsworthycases,and
Parliamenthascertainlynot beentroubledwith thematter.Consequently,the two
provisionshavenot beentreated,asRichardRawlingshasurgedthat they should
be,9 asasinglesetof accessprovisionswhichshapethejudicial reviewprocessand
shouldbe designedto harmonisewith its objectives.The notableexceptionis a
policy pamphletfrom JUSTICE and the Public Law Project,10 both interested
parties,aswe shall see,in the senseof being campaigninggroupswith a strong
interestin usingtheseprocedures.

Standingto sue
I havesaidthat theprimaryobjectiveof thecivil lawsuit is theprotectionof legal
interestsand the classic English rules about standing to sue reflect this. As
powerfullyexpressedby Sir William Wade,‘the primarypurposeof administrative
law is to keepthepowersof governmentwithin their legalbounds,soasto protect
the citizen againsttheir abuse’.11 It was logical in this frameworkto restrict the

6 Previously the Administrative Division of the High Court, a changemadeby PracticeDirection
(AdministrativeCourt: Establishment)[2001] I WLR 1654on the recommendationof the Bowman
Report: Sir Jeffery Bowman, Review of the Crown Office List (London: Lord Chancellor’s
Department,2000).

7 Lord Woolf, Accessto Justice,Interim Report to the Lord Chancelloron the civil justicesystemin
Englandand Wales(London:Lord Chancellor’sDepartment,1995)(Woolf I) andAccessto Justice,
Report to the Lord Chancellor on the civil justice systemin England and Wales (London: Lord
Chancellor’sDepartment,1996)(Woolf II).

8 Law Commission,AdministrativeLaw: Judicial Reviewand StatutoryAppealsConsultationPaper,
Law Com No 126 (London:HMSO, 1993);Law Commission,AdministrativeLaw: Judicial Review
and StatutoryAppealsLaw Com No 226 (London:HMSO, 1994).

9 R. Rawlings,‘CourtsandInterests’in I. Loveland(ed),A SpecialRelationship?AmericanInfluences
on Public Law in the UK (Oxford: Clarendon,1995).

10 A Matter of Public Interest,ReformingtheLawandPracticeon Interventionsin Public InterestCases
(London: JUSTICE/PLP,1996). The PLP hasrecently publishedan ‘action researchstudy’ of the
practice of intervention procedure,but this does not question its legitimacy: see ‘Third Party
Interventionsin JudicialReview:An Action ResearchStudy’ (London:PublicLaw Project,2001)and
the noteby D. Smith, ‘Judicial review andthird party interventions’Legal Action July 2001,7.

11 H.W.R. WadeandC. Forsyth,AdministrativeLaw (Oxford: OUP,8th ed,2000)5(emphasismine).
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right to bring judicial review proceedingsto someonewith a ‘substantialinterest’
in thematterbeforethecourt.But by the1970s,thecommonlaw rulesof standing
wereseenastoo restrictive,therewasa pushfor wider access,anda searchfor a
more relaxed formula began.12 The reforms generally known as Order 53
procedure13 describedstandingto apply for judicial reviewasa ‘sufficient interest
in the matter to which the applicationrelates’.14 Shortly after their introduction,
however,the ruleswerecautiouslyextendedby the judgesto allow questionsof
standingto be consideredin tandemwith the meritsof the case;in otherwords,
standinghad beensubordinatedto justiciability.15 In the seminalcase,16 a trade
association,the Federationof Small Businesses,was permittedto challengeon
behalfof its memberstax amnestiesnegotiatedby the Inland Revenuewith trade
unionsin respectof tax offencescommittedby print-workers.Rathersurprisingly,
sinceone taxpayer’saffairs cannotbe said directly to affect third parties,Lord
Diplock suggestedthat it would be‘a gravelacunain our systemof public law if a
pressuregroup,like the federation,or evena singlepublic spiritedtaxpayer’were
preventedby ‘outdated’ technicalrules of standingfrom bringing the matter to
court.

Up to this point,groupshadby andlargebeenclaimingto actas‘representative’
in thetraditionalsensein which theterm‘legal representative’is normallyusedbut
the rulesof standingrelaxedin theFederationcasesoonattractedtheattentionof
interestandpressuregroups.17 The lawyer’s claim to representbecameconfused
with two rather different claims: the claim of an associationto representits
members(associationalstanding)and the bolder claim to representthe public
interest. The first, advancedby the Federationof Small Businessmenin the
Federationcase,allowedGreenpeaceto squeezeinto the courtroomto challenge
theinstallationof a thermalnuclearreprocessingplantat Sellafieldon thebasisof
its 2,500membersin Cumbria.18 As thepresidingjudge,OttonJ, said‘I would be
ignoringtheblindingly obviousif I wereto disregardthefact thatthosepersonsare
inevitably concernedabout(andhavea genuineperceptionthat thereis) a danger
to their healthandsafety’.Buried in this statementaretwo fallaciousinferences.
First, sincea groupcannotgive itself standingmerelybecauseits memberswant it
to takeaction,thejudgemusthaveinferred thatall or someof thememberswould
have had standing. Secondly, he must have inferred that Greenpeacewas
representingthe wishesof its membersin bringing the action; therewasno real
evidencethat this wasso.

Englishcourtshaveneverseriouslyquestionedthe right of a groupto represent
its members,probablybecausean unfavourableanswerwould result in ruling out
casesthat judgesareanxiousto hear.But surelyPeterCaneis right to insist that
‘representivity’, or ‘democraticstake’ashe prefersto call it, oughtnot simply to
be assumed?As Cane says, no group can ‘properly representthe views and
interestsof othersunlessthere is an effective mechanismfor ascertainingwhat

12 SeeLaw Commission,Remediesin AdministrativeLaw, Law Com. Working PaperNo 40 (1971).
13 Order53 of Rulesof the SupremeCourt (AmendmentNo 3), SI 1977,No 1955.
14 RSCOrder53 r 3(7) ands 3(3) of the SupremeCourt Act 1981.
15 For explanation,seeP. Cane,‘Standing,Legality andthe Limits of Public Law’ [1981] PL 303.
16 R v Inland RevenueCommissionersexp NationalFederationof Self-EmployedandSmallBusinesses

Ltd [1981] 2 WLR 722.
17 CoventGardenCommunityAssociationv GLC [1981] JPL183,R v HammersmithLBC ex p People

BeforeProfit (1982)80 LGR 322;R v Secretaryof Statefor SocialSecurity,exp CPAG[1990] 2 QB
540.

18 R v Inspectorof Pollution ex p Greenpeace[1994] 1 WLR 570.
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thoseviews and interestsare’.19 Many active campaigninggroupshigh in the
courts’ favour would certainly fail eventhis lax test of democraticstake.In any
event, I would arguethat Cane’stest of ‘democraticstake’ is hardly practical.
Courtshave no machineryfor ascertaining‘democraticstake’ – unlessperhaps
theywereto enlistthehelpof theElectoralReformSocietyandconducta ballot of
membersastradeunionsnow haveto do.20

However this may be, Greenpeacewas not really interestedin associational
standing.Its claim was simply to representthe public interest, a secondand
altogetherbolderstep.English law hasneverrecognisedthe citizen enforcement
actionor actio popularis. Theclassicapproachis thatof SchiemannJ, in theRose
Theatre case,where a small group of actors and well-wishers came together
expresslyfor the purposeof challengingthe refusal of Nicholas Ridley, then
Secretaryof State for the Environment,to list the site of Shakespeare’sRose
Theatrefor heritagepurposes.Correctly,SchiemannJ assertedthat courtsarenot
there at the beck and call of every individual who is interestedin testing the
legalityof anadministrativeactor decision.Whereno individual rightsaredirectly
or closely affected, the answerlies in the political process.This judicial self-
restraintis thecentralpremiseof whatJohnGriffith hasdescribedasour ‘political
constitution’.21 Comparethe view of Otton J in Greenpeace22 that, if he were to
denystandingto Greenpeace,‘thoseit representsmight not haveaneffectiveway
to bring the issuesto court.’ This view, currently in the ascendant,radically
changesthe traditional role of English courts by suggestinga generic law
enforcement function; in fashionableterminology,courtsin this model could be
describedas providing machineryfor accountability.23 The PergauDam case24

marksanewhighwatermarkin thesubstitutionof legalfor political accountability.
HeretheWorld DevelopmentMovement,somewhatimprobablydescribedin court
as ‘a non-partisan pressure group’, was allowed to challenge a grant of
developmentfunds by the Foreign Secretaryto the MalaysianGovernmentfor
theconstructionof a damconsideredby environmentalgroupsto beanecological
disaster.The case is the more striking becausethe department,through its
PermanentSecretary,was accountablethrough the audit processto the Public
Accounts Committee, while the minister was responsibleto the House of
Commons,wherethe matterwaspursuedactively.25

In line with this reasoning,a Law Commissionreport26 in 1994recommendeda
twin-trackstandingsystem,a testto which in practicethecourtsseemcurrentlyto
be operating.Individuals would have to show that they had been ‘personally

19 P.Cane,‘Standing,RepresentationandtheEnvironment’in I. Loveland(ed),A SpecialRelationship?
AmericanInfluenceson Public Law in the UK (Oxford: Clarendon,1995)136.

20 The EC Court of First Instance takes a different view, however: before permitting group
representation,it requiresthat thebodyshould‘representits members’andexaminesits constitution:
seeCaseT-114/192BEMIM v Commission[1995] ECR II-147; Union européennede l’artisanat et
des petites et moyennesentreprises(UEAPM) v Council [1998] RLR 602, noted B. Bercusson,
‘DemocraticLegitimacy andLabourLaw’ (1999)28 ILJ 153.

21 J.A.G.Griffith, ‘The Political Constitution’ (1979)42 MLR 1.
22 n 18 above.
23 SeeD. Oliver, Governmentin theUnitedKingdom:TheSearchfor Accountability,Effectivenessand

Citzenship(Milton Keynes:OpenUniversity Press,1991)26.
24 R v Secretaryof Statefor Foreign Affairs, ex parte World DevelopmentMovement[1995] 1 All ER

611.
25 SeePergauHydro-electric Project, HC 155 (1994/5)andfor comment,F. White, I. HardenandK.

Donnelly, ‘Audit, accountingofficers andaccountability:the PergauDam Affair’ [1994] PL 526.
26 Law Commission,AdministrativeLaw: Judicial Reviewand StatutoryAppeals, Law Com No 226

(1994),para5.22.
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adverselyaffected’ by an administrativeact or decision,27 while standingfor a
public interestaction shouldbe that, in the view of the High Court, it is ‘in the
public interest for an applicant to make the application’. This test, like the
Federationcase,noticeablyshifts the centreof attentionfrom theapplicantto the
meritsof thecause(in technicalterminology,from standingto justiciability28). The
Law Commissionspecifically declined to set out guidelines,leaving the core
questionof whoshouldhaveaccessto thejudicial processto beresolvedonacase-
to-casebasisby judicial discretion.No definitive definition of a ‘public interest
action’ hasso far evolved.29 For legal aid purposes,a public interestcaseis one
which affects‘a wider groupof peoplethanthosedirectly involved’,30 a definition
which entirely by-passesthe questionof public interest,conflating it with class
actions; in contrast,a well-known judicial definition describesa public interest
challengeasonein which the issuesareof generalimportancebut ‘the applicant
has no private interest in the outcome of the case’.31 Similarly, the test of
‘adverselyaffected’couldbereadasnarrowerthanthetestcurrentlyin useandhas
beensaidto createa presumptionagainstindividual standing,32 while thequestion
is left openby theLaw Commissionasto whetherindividualscanutilise thepublic
interestactionor whetherit is to be restrictedto groups.

SotheLaw Commissionproposalscouldbereadto reverse, to thedetrimentof
the individual citizen, the traditional position whereby a campaigninggroup
seekingjudicial review neededto operatebehind the nameof an individual, or
‘frontman’. Under the new rules, would Mrs Victoria Gillick, intrepid crusader
againstcontraceptiveadvicefor the underageschoolgirl,33 needto shelterunder
the skirts of the Pro-Life Alliance or SPUC,namespickedbecausethey areboth
actively engagedin public interestlitigation? The courtroomdoor could remain
closedto the individual citizenunless‘adverselyaffected’,while thenameplateof
a pressuregroup,which may of coursebe nailedup by a single individual, could
found a claim to standing.Somethinglike this hasalreadyhappenedonce,when
the Equal OpportunitiesCommission,acting in the nameof part-time workers,
challengeddomesticlegislationon thegroundsof incompatibilitywith a European
directive.34 Mrs Day, a domesticworker, whosenamehad beenattachedto the
action,wasnot grantedstanding.Thoughclearly lessthansatisfied,the Houseof
Lordsallowedthecaseto proceedasa public interestaction,on thegroundthat it
was‘too late’ to denystandingto the EOC.Herethe judiciary seemsto be out of
line with the thinking of Parliamentduring the passageof the HumanRightsAct;
section7(1)(b) of the Act restricts the right of challengeto the ‘victim’ of an
infringement(in otherwords,someonewho is directly affected)nor is thereany
provisionfor intervention,both pointscontestedduring debateson the bill in the
Houseof Lords.35

27 At para5.20.
28 A point furtherexploredby P.Cane,‘The Functionof StandingRulesin AdministrativeLaw’ [1980]

PL 303 and‘Standing,Legality andthe Limits of Public Law’ [1981] PL 303.
29 Public Law Project,aboven 10, pp. 20–25.The PLP researchis premisedon this definition.
30 Lord Chancellor’sDepartment,‘Accessto Justicewith ConditionalFees’(London:Lord Chancellor’s

Department,1998)para3.32 (emphasismine).
31 R v Lord Chancellorex p CPAG [1999] 1 WLR 347.
32 Reviewof the Crown Office List, aboven 6, 72–3.
33 Gillick v W.Norfolk & WisbechAreaHealthAuthority [1986] AC 112notedHarlow (1987)50 MLR

568.
34 R v Secretaryof Statefor Employment,ex parte EOC [1994] 1 All ER 910.
35 On standing,seeM. O’Brien MP, Under-Secretaryof State,Home Office, HC Deb vol 313 cols

1084–6 24 June, 1998; on interventions,see the exchangebetweenLord Lester and the Lord
Chancellor,Lord Irvine, HL Deb vol 583 cols 825–83124 November1997.
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Interventions
Beforemoving on to considerthe basisfor the claimsof campaigninggroupsto
representthe public in public interest cases,it is convenientto deal with the
positionof intervenors.In England,asopposedto America,the situationof third
partiesseekingrightsto participatein litigation betweenotherlitigantswasalmost
hopeless.Only if ‘directly affected’weretheyentitledto beservedwith noticeof
theproceedingsandberepresentedby counselat thehearing.36 True,thecourthas
always had power to turn for help to an or impartial ‘friend of court’ (amicus
curiae), whoserole is to provide the court with argumentand information to
supplementlegal argument.This powerwasinvariably usedto appointanofficial
figure, usually the Attorney-General,Official Solicitor or Counselfrom a list
maintainedby the TreasurySolicitor and hasregularly beenusedin the Family
Division.

But alongsidethe softeningof standingrules,we find the ruleson intervention
beingrelaxed.Perhapsbecauseit was lessfamiliar, this processwasmuchmore
gradual.TheEqualOpportunitiesCommissionwasinvited to explaintheeffectsof
EuropeanCommunity law,37 the United Nations Commissionerpermitted to
commentthroughcounselon theway in which theConventiononRefugeesshould
be interpreted.38 Both were official bodies. In contrast, when in 1986, the
Children’sLegalCentre,a campaigninggroup,askedpermissionto submitwritten
evidenceto the Houseof Lords in the Gillick case,it was brusquelyshownthe
door.39

From here, almost unnoticed, we have moved very fast indeed. Today
‘respectable’campaigninggroups,suchas Liberty and JUSTICE,are allowed to
intervenealmostasa matterof coursein cases,typically to provideinformationon
internationallaw or the interpretationof humanrightsconventionsor the practice
of othergovernmentsandjurisprudenceof othercourts,producingsuchadegreeof
informationoverloadthatthecourtshaverecentlymovedto curtail it.40 Permission
has also beengiven for more overtly political groups,such as Compassionin
World Farming,41 to be heard.Finally, the new Civil ProcedureRulesintroduced
changeswhereby‘any person’mayapply for permissionto file evidenceor make
representationsto the court,and,in proceedingswhich involve ‘the meaningof a
document,including a statute’, the court is empoweredto appoint a personto
representeither a classof personswith the sameinterest in a claim or, more
mysterious,a classof personswho ‘cannoteasilybe ascertained’.42

To sum up, we are seeing a shift away from the traditional bipolar and
adversariallawsuit familiar to commonlawyers, to somethingmore fluid, less
formal and possibly less individualistic in character.By making accesseasier,
judgesaresubtlychangingthe rulesof thegame.A novelpublic interestactionis
in themaking,with thehelpof which campaigninggroupsaregainingentry to the

36 Order 53, rule 5(3), applicable only to personswho wished to be heard in opposition to the
application.But seenow Part 54.15,which includesthosewishing either to contestor supportthe
claim.

37 Shieldsv E. Coombes(Holdings)Ltd [1978] 1 WLR 1408.
38 R v HomeSecretaryex p Sivakumaran[1988] AC 958.
39 Gillick v W. Norfolk & WisbechArea Health Authority, abovenote 33. And seePressureThrough

Law, 196–8.
40 PracticeNote (citation of cases:restrictionsandrules) [2001] 2 All ER 510.
41 R v CoventryCity Council ex p PhoenixAviation [1995] 3 All ER 37.
42 CPR,Part54,Rule54.17andCPR,Rule19.7.Therubric would covertheclassof potentialclaimants

for welfarebenefit in R v Secretaryof Statefor SocialSecurity,ex p CPAG [1990] 2 QB 540.
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legalprocess.No seriouscredentialsin theform of ‘democraticstake’arerequired
of them.

Justifying the public interest action

Accessto justice
Themostimportantstrandin forming themodernpublic interestactionis probably
the access-to-justicemovement.Thoughits origins aremucholder, the access-to-
justicemovementgainedmomentumin theheadydaysof the1970sandhasnever
entirely lost its force. Radical lawyers, practising first in the US and later in
Britain,43 notedwith dismaythegapsleft unfilled by legalaid systemsandsawthe
inadequacyof legal servicesasa seriousomissionin the provisionof the welfare
state.Thestrongideologyof communitylawyering,manifestedin thesettingup of
communitylaw centres,wasimportantin building a strongbiastowardscollective
legalaction.44 This propensityfirst underliestherepresentativeaction,nextentices
the representativeto set in place the opportunity for public interestactionsand
finally, results in the claim to undertakelitigation in their own name.Mauro
Cappelletti,a majorcontributorto thespreadof themovementduringthe1970s,45

describeda situationof ‘organisationalpoverty’, which renderedthe individual in
modern,‘massified’ societiespowerlessin the faceof multinationalcorporations.
A categoryof ‘diffuse’ or collective rights wascoming into being,not be easily
vindicatedby individuals.46 His aim was to justify extensionof the classaction,
more especially the consumerclass action. The reasoningis, however, easily
extendedto the representativeandpublic interestactionin public law andit is an
argumentwhich necessarilygains further credencein the presentera of human
rights; if rights are to be in the careof the judiciary andareprimarily defensible
throughlitigation, accessto legalservicesbecomesanancillaryright.47 Theneedis
one to which the presentLord Chancellormade passingreferenceduring the
passageof theHumanRightsAct,48 though,ashumanrightsactionsareto remain
narrowly confined to victims, it is not clear that public interestactionsare an
entirely appropriatemethodof financingthem.

The presentmanagerialreformsof the legal aid andcivil justicesystemsrelate
closely to the phenomenonof ‘New Public Management’throughoutthe public
service.It is thereforenaturalto find themsimilarly ‘informed by a rhetoricwhich
stressesresponsivenessto the client’.49 Accessto justicewasa term of reference
for Lord Woolf in 1995andhis Civil JusticeReviewplacedgreatemphasison the

43 For the spreadto Britain, seeJ. Cooperand R. Dhavan,Public InterestLaw (Oxford: Blackwells,
1986).

44 J. Stein,The Future of Social Justicein Britain: A New Mission for the CommunityLegal Service
(London:Centre for Analysisof SocialExclusion,CASEpaper48, 2001)23–26.

45 Arguably, the movementreachedits academicapotheosiswith the publication of the mammoth
surveyby M. CappellettiandB. Garth(eds),Accessto Justice(Alphen aandenRijn/Milan: Sijthoff
andNoordhoff: Giuffrè, 1978).

46 M. Cappelletti,‘Alternative DisputeResolutionprocesseswithin the Frameworkof the World-Wide
Access-to-JusticeMovement’ (1993)56 MLR 282. I owe this point to my colleague,Jo Jacob.

47 C. Harlow, ‘Accessto Justiceasa HumanRight: TheEuropeanConventionandtheEU’ in P. Alston
(ed), TheEuropeanUnion and HumanRights (Oxford: Oxford University Press,1999).

48 HL Deb vol 583 col 830–124 November1997.
49 A. Sherr,R. Moorheadand A. Paterson,‘Assessingthe quality of legal work: measuringprocess’

(1994)1 InternationalJournal of the Legal Profession135,140.
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needto make justice accessible.50 The presentLord Chancellor,whosemotives
maybe morecynical,supportsa CommunityLegal Service51 andhasrecentlyset
asidemoneyfrom the legal aid budgetfor ‘public interestcases’,definedonly as
cases‘having a significant wider public interest’ but specifically statedto cover
judicial review and human rights.52 A new Public Interest Advisory Panel,
designedto ‘representconsumers’,advisesthe Legal ServicesCommission53 and
severalleading public advocacygroups,including the Public Law Project, the
LegalAction GroupandJUSTICE,havebeeninvolved.Some– Liberty, thePublic
Law Project and the Joint Council for the Welfare of Immigrants– have also
signedcontractsto providebackup andtrainingservicesto theCommunityLegal
Servicein theirareaof expertiseandto maintaintelephonehelplinesandwebsites.
In addition,thePublicLaw Projecthasjust completedan‘action research’project
into third partyinterventions,54 with a view to establishingcriteriaby which ‘cases
suitablefor intervention’ canbe identified andbroughtto the notice of potential
intervenors.Thereis alreadya guideto makinginterventionson its website.There
is a parallelto bedrawnwith thepositionin which guardiansadlitem in child care
casesare beginningto find themselves,lumberedwith a variety of not entirely
compatibleroles which threatentheir objectivity.55 In the caseof campaigning
groups,thereis the addedcomplication of their political andcampaigningrole.

Threefurther justificationsarecommonlyadvancedfor public interestactions.
The first, mostcommonlyadvancedby practitioners,is that representativeactions
are‘efficient’, by which is meantthatthecasewill bebetterpresentedandeasierto
adjudicate.As alreadysuggested,this explanationis defective,since it entirely
passesover the key questionof whetherthe caseshouldcometo court in the first
place;in otherwords,justiciability is assumed.Thesecondseesthepublic interest
action as an aspectof globalisation,importedwith the humanrights movement
from the practice of international courts and institutions. The third, more
theoreticalexplanationseeksto justify the representativeaction by referenceto
theoriesof pluralist democracy.

Efficiency
In the Greenpeacecase,56 it was the judge’s view of the group’s expertiseand
accessto ‘expertsin therelevantrealmsof scienceandtechnology(not to mention
the law)’, suggestingthe ability to mounta ‘carefully selected,focused,relevant
andwell-arguedchallenge’,which tippedthebalance.His languagerecallsthenice
metaphorof the classaction,usedin massconsumeror environmental toxic tort
actions,as a ‘judicial vacuumcleaner’, collecting up identical lawsuits and so
tidying away the courts’ caseload.57 According to this reasoning,groupstanding
andinterventioncouldbeseenastwo of a rangeof measuresintroducedby courts
– of which the controversialdecision in Pepperv Hart to allow wider use of
parliamentary debatesand reports is but anotherexample58 – to deal with the

50 Woolf I, n 7 above,2.
51 J. Stein,‘The CommunityLegal Service:Justicefor All?’ (2001)11 ConsumerPolicy Review34.
52 Legal ServicesCommission,FundingCodeGuidance,s 3.3.4.
53 J. Gould, ‘Advising on public interestcases’,Legal Action, December2000,17.
54 Above, note10.
55 Brophy and Bates,The Guardian ad Litem, ComplexCasesand the Use of Expertsfollowing the

Children Act 1989 (London:Lord Chancellor’sDepartment,1999)v.
56 R v Inspectorof Pollution ex p Greenpeace, abovenote18.
57 S.Yeazell,‘From GroupLitigation to ClassAction’ 27 Universityof California Law Review514(1980).
58 Pepperv Hart [1992] 3 WLR 1032.
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problemsof complexdecision-making. Bothcouldbeviewedasanaid to dealwith
the problems posed by scientific and technical evidence, difficult alike for
individualsto accessandjudgesto interpret.The increasedcomplexityof a world
basedon scienceandtechnologyanda globalisedconsumptioneconomyin which
public and private, national and transnationalare increasingly interlocked, is
reflectedin a spider’s web of polycentric and complex decisions.Increasingly,
thesesurfacein the judicial dispute-resolution process.Courts,so the argument
runs, need to adapt and modernisetheir procedures.This was actually the
argument,put forward during the 1970s by the American academic,Abram
Chayes,59 for newpublic law procedures,including wider accessandintervention
rules, in public interestcases.Perhapsour judgesare tacitly acceptingthe same
line of reasoning.

But we needto be very careful about this easyassumption,which may push
courts into areasof policymaking to which their proceduresare inherently ill-
adapted.In a classicarticle,60 to which Englishcourtspay insufficient attention,61

Lon Fuller arguedthatcomplexor ‘polycentric’ disputes,looselydefinedto mean
disputesinvolving ‘manyaffectedpartiesandasomewhatfluid stateof affairs’, are
unsuitedto resolutionthroughadjudication,becausetheymaycauserepercussions
in otherpolicy areasor on personswho arenot party to the proceedings.Fuller’s
reasoningrelatesto the style andmethodof adjudication.As not all the affected
partiescanparticipatein the legalproceedings,thecourt is inadequatelyinformed
as to the probablerepercussions,so that the outcomewill be either an irrational
decisionor one incapableof implementation.For Fuller, and more recently for
JohnAllison in this country,62 this is an argumentfor judicial restraint.Fuller’s
notion of polycentricity reflects the more traditional policy/principle divide, to
which RonaldDworkin notably subscribes,63 the subjectof a celebratedjudicial
warningby Lord Pearson,at the time chairing a Royal Commissionon personal
injuries litigation.64 Invited to introduce a substantialextension to the legal
doctrineof vicariousliability, to accommodatethegrowingpracticeof insuringthe
family car in the nameof the wife, Lord Pearsoncautionedthat suchinnovations
were ‘not suitable to be introducedby judicial decision’ becausethey raised
‘difficult questionsof policy, as well as involving the introductionof new legal
principles rather than extension of some principle already recognized and
operating.The questionsof policy neededconsiderationby the governmentand
Parliament,using the sourcesat their commandfor making wide enquiriesand
gathering evidence and opinions as to the practical effects of the proposed
innovations’.65

Are modernjudgesmoreself-confidentandassertive?In Heil v Rankin,66 which
againconcernedthe level of damagesin personalinjuries litigation, a five-man
Court of Appeal was summonedto hear eight selectedcaseswhich dealt with
damagesfor pain and suffering.The end productwas more than sixteenparties,
amongsttheminsurers,theambulanceserviceandhealthauthorities.Twenty-eight
counselwere involved in the case.In addition,an official amicuswasappointed

59 A. Chayes,‘The Role of the Judgein Public Law Litigation’ 89 Harvard Law Review1281(1976).
60 L. Fuller, ‘The FormsandLimits of Adjudication’ 92 Harvard Law Review353 (1978).
61 ThoughseeR v Criminal Injuries CompensationBoard ex p P [1995] 1 All ER 870 (Neill LJ).
62 J.W.F.Allison, ‘The ProceduralReasonfor JudicialRestraint’[1994] PL 452.
63 R. Dworkin, Law’s Empire (London:Fontana,1986)221–224.
64 Reportof the Royal Commissionon Civil Liability for PersonalInjuries, Cmnd7054(1978).
65 Morgansv Launchbury[1973] AC 127.
66 Heil v Rankin [2000] 2 WLR 1173.
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andwritten representationswerereceivedfrom theAssociationof British Insurers,
Eagle Star Insurance,the Iron Trades InsuranceCompanyand the Forum of
InsuranceSolicitors. The Associationof Public Injuries Lawyers,a very active
campaigning group, presumably supported the opposite side. The bipolar,
adversarialnatureof the lawsuit had beendemolished,adding substantiallyto
complexity,thoughnot necessarilyto efficiency.The court,actingprimarily on a
Law Commissionreport on personalinjuries damagesrecently presentedto the
Lord Chancellor,67 decidedto implementthe report,thoughonly in part.

Theseprocedures,reminiscentof parliamentaryPrivateBill procedure,arereally
veryquestionable.No criteriafor thechoiceof caseswasgiven.A randomfactoris
inevitable;acourtcannot,asa researchercan,advertisefor statisticallyappropriate
personalinjurieslitigants– thoughit shouldbesaidthatlobbyistsandcampaigning
solicitorscanandfrequentlydo,especiallywhenputtingtogethertestcases,aswas
done in the case of the tobacco litigation. These intervenors were neither
representative nor impartial – the insuranceindustry is no meanhandat political
lobbying! TheLaw Commissionreporthadin fact beenbasedon consultationand
eventhis limited consultationexercisewaswider andlesspartial thanintervention
procedurecan ever hope to be. Best practicein the public sector,where ‘New
Public Management’ methodology places a high value on consultation, is
containedin a CabinetOffice Code of Practiceon Written Consultation. This
insists that it shouldbe clear who is being consultedand about what; and that
documentsshouldbe ‘made widely available,with the fullest useof electronic
means. . . and effectively drawn to the attention of all interestedparties and
individuals’.Responseshaveto be‘carefully andopen-mindedlyanalysed,andthe
resultsmadewidely available’.All recentLCD reformshavebeencarriedout in
accordancewith theseprecepts.Today,we arebeginningto seeexperimentswith
consultation in the more controversial area of sentencing.The most recent
consultationpaperof the SentencingAdvisory Panel,for example,containsthe
result of a limited opinion poll conductedbefore the paper was put out to
consultation.68 Again this is a controlledexperimentand one which is moreover
subjectto the political controlsof parliamentaryapproval.

Interventionand amicusprocedurecannothope to competewith this type of
methodicalexercisenor, indeed,shouldit. Courtsarenot surrogatelegislatures.It
is not their placeto makethis type of policy choicenor shouldthey attemptto
mimic legislativeprocedures.Interventioncannotmakeupfor thefact thattheLaw
CommissionReport referred to in Heil v Rankin had never been debatedby
Parliament,despitethe fact that the Public AccountsCommitteeis known to be
concernedat thedrainon NHS resourcescausedby medicalnegligencelitigation,
whichhasstimulateda reportfrom theNationalAudit Office.69 Nor (ascounselfor
the health authoritiesexpresslyremindedthe court) had the Law Commission
report, in contrastto that of the National Audit Office, attractedmediaattention
anddebate.

Interventioncannotlegitimatejudicial lawmaking.It is more likely to provoke
thetypeof questionabouttherelationshipof intervenorsandjudgesthatwasasked
in the Locabail case– a casewhich pertinently tidied away the worst effectsof
Pinochet70 – wheretheCourtof Appealstrangelyorderedtherehearingof a traffic

67 Law Commission,Reporton Damagesfor PersonalInjury: Non-Pecuniary Loss, Law Com No 257
(1999).

68 M. Born, ‘Justiceseento be doneby focusgroup’, TheDaily Telegraph,27 March 2001.
69 NationalAudit Office, Handling Clinical NegligenceClaimsin England, HC 403,2000/1.
70 Below, n 76.
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accidentcase,after the curiousobjectionwasmadethat the presidingjudge had
strongly expressedvictim-oriented views in articles about personal injuries
litigation in professional journals.71 The relationship between judges and
governmentmayalsocomeunderscrutiny.Governmentalreadypossessesan iron
grip on the legislativeagenda,including now the majority of PrivateMembers’
Bills. It would bring the judiciary into disreputeandimperil its independenceif it
were to be thought that governmentcould passthe responsibility to judges to
implementLaw Commissionreports.Thusthe policy/principledivide reflectedin
Fuller’s notion of polycentricity is a necessaryprotectionfor the judicial process.

Internationalisation
Campaigninggroups, or ‘non-governmental organisations’,to give them the
blanderandmorerespectabletitle usedin internationalaffairs,play an important
role on the internationalstage.They cluster aroundinternationalorganisations,
gaining status from their formal recognition by the United Nations, which
maintainsa registerandconsultsregularlywith them.They give evidenceto UN
committees,including the quasi-judicialCommitteeon HumanRights;JUSTICE
and Liberty, for example, together with several other NGOs, have presented
evidenceat hearingson thestateof humanrightsin theUK. Some,like Statewatch
or Amnesty International,seetheir central function as that of watchdog.They
provide reportsand briefings on subjectssuchas policing, the deathpenaltyor
torture,which canserveasthe basisof otherpeople’sinterventions.

The placeof NGOsin internationalcourtsrepresentsa halfway housebetween
the inter-statelegal proceedingsof international law and the legal systemsof
nation states,invariably open to individuals. Their privileged role in the legal
processderivesfrom the inevitableproblemsof enforcinginternationallaw. The
law enforcementfunction of NGOshasescalatedwith the introductionof human
rightsconventionsandtheir attendantcourts;JUSTICE,Liberty andInterights,for
example,all exercisea public advocacyfunction of adviceand representationat
the Europeanlevel. The moreproactivegroupshavedevelopedsophisticatedtest
case strategies72 and several are experienced‘repeat players’.73 As a major
objectivefor NGOsis thedisseminationof uniform standardsin humanrights,it is
naturalfor themto turn from the internationalto the nationallevel, andthey now
interveneregularly before domesticcourts.As they do this, they pushnational
courts to acceptprocedures,notably the cheapand effective American amicus
brief, with which they havebecomefamiliar on the internationalplane.74 It is no
coincidencethat the leadingarticle on third party interventionin the Strasbourg
Courtof HumanRightswaswritten by AnthonyLesterQC, who appearedfor the
EOC in severalof the early casesinvolving amicusbriefs.

Significantly, the first time the Houseof Lords acceptedadvicefrom a source
other than a Crown lawyer or governmentagency, it was to the UN High
Commissionerthat they turned.75 It is a short stepto turn to NGOsas specialist

71 SeeTimminsv Gormley, reportedin Locabail v BayfieldProperties[2000] 2 WLR 870,898–903.
72 SeePressureThroughLaw, 247.
73 PressureThroughLaw, 257,Table6.2, lists pressuregroupinvolvementin sixteenof thefirst twenty-

threecasesagainsttheUK in theCourtof HumanRights.JUSTICEsponsoredthree,Liberty (thenthe
NCCL) six.

74 A. Lester,‘Amici Curiae:Third-partyInterventionsBeforetheEuropeanCourtof HumanRights’, in
F. Matscherand H. Petzold(eds),ProtectingHumanRights: the EuropeanDimension(Köln: Carl
HeymannsVerlag, 1988).

75 R v HomeSecretaryex p Sivakumaran[1988] AC 958.
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adviserson internationallaw andpractice.This is a dangerousslippagewhich fails
entirelyto takeinto accounttherealrole of NGOs.AmnestyInternationaldoesnot
aspireto the sort of neutrality on which the reputationof the InternationalRed
Cross/Crescenthas traditionally beenbasedand which is expectedalike of the
judgeandofficial expertadviser.With themajority of NGOs,it definesits role in
termsof political advocacy,its functionbeingto actasmouthpiecefor a particular
viewpoint.This is theview of advocacythatNGOsbring to court.In thebarrageof
publicity whichgreetedtheunfortunatePinochetsaga,76 with its devastatingeffect,
albeit temporary,on the standingandauthorityof the Houseof Lords,oneminor
proceduralpoint passedunnoticed:the challengearosedirectly from a requestby
Amnesty Internationaland two other humanrights bodiesto be representedas
intervenorsin theextraditionproceedings.In a turnof eventswhichonehopeswill
beunique,thedecisionof theHouseof Lordshadto besetasideaftera challenge
to the integrity andimpartiality of Lord Hoffmannon the basisof his connection
with Amnesty’scharitablewing. This affair underlinesthe growing perceptionof
NGOsascampaigninggroups.It not is not a happyprecedentfor anextensionsto
the interventionprocess.

It hasbeensuggestedthat the role of NGOsasintervenorsin internationallaw
casesis rootedin theoriesof deliberativedemocracy.77 Whetheror not this is so,to
replicatethe privileged internationalstandingof campaigninggroupsat national
level is unjustified.Thestatusof NGOsin internationalrelationsrelatesdirectly to
the absencethereof democraticprocessesand of any functioning civil society.
NGOs are often the only unofficial actorson a stagedominatedby statesand
multinational enterprises,whoseown humanrights recordmay be suspect.78 It is
temptingto fall into the trap of seeingthem not only as componentsbut as the
whole of globalisedcivil society.In the contextof a democraticnationalpolitical
system,this equationis unacceptable.Campaigninggroupslike Greenpeaceor the
World DevelopmentMovement may be membershipgroups but neither their
world-wide nor their nationalmembershipcaneasilybe consulted;their policies
are dictated by the small élite of professionalswho actually run them.
Consequently, Cane’s ‘democraticstake’ test is not satisfied.In public interest
litigation, campaigninggroupscan be treatedas expertsprovided their hidden
agendais overtly recognised.Alternatively, they can be treatedas single issue
political parties,in which casetheir presenceas advocatesin the legal process
needsa different justification. Otherwise,asTrevor Allan remarks,79 the triumph
of pressuregroupsor factionsor specialinterestswill mark a corruptionof the
legal process.To put this important point differently, too close a relationship
betweencourtsandcampaigninggroupsmay result in a dilution of the neutrality
andobjectivity of law.

Participationandpluralism
Perhapsthe strongesttheoreticaljustification for the public interestaction lies in
theoriesof pluralist andparticipatorydemocracy,of the type associatedwith the

76 R v Bow StreetMagistrate ex p PinochetUgarte (No 1) [1998] 3 WLR 1456; R v Bow Street
Magistrateexp PinochetUgarte(No 2) [1999] 2 WLR 272;R v BowStreetMagistrateexp Pinochet
Ugarte (No 3) [1999] 2 WLR 827.

77 T. Campbell,‘Legal PositivismandDeliberativeDemocracy’(1998)15 CurrentLegalProblems65.
78 P. Muchlinski, ‘Human rights andmultinationals’(2001)77 InternationalAffairs 31.
79 T. Allan, ‘Fairness,Equality, Rationality:ConstitutionalTheoryandJudicialReview’, in C. Forsyth

andI. Hare(eds)TheGoldenMetwandand the CrookedCord – Essayson Public Law in Honourof
Sir William WadeQC (Oxford: Clarendon,1998)16.
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nameof RobertDahl. Dahl hasspokenof a societyin which ‘the demosis fully
inclusiveandwhereit exercisesfinal controlover theagendaof decisions’.80 As a
consequence,high priority is accordedto directparticipationin civil societyby the
citizenry, which operatesnot only through the constrictedmedium of political
partiesbut alsothrougha plurality of interestgroups.But while it is very widely
acceptedthat campaigninggroupsplay an importantpart in the political process,
this doesnot necessarilyimply a right greaterthanthatof individualsto invokethe
law. In theUnitedStates,wherethepolicy-makingrole of theSupremeCourthad
long beenrecognised,81 the idea of interestrepresentationin the courtroomwas
easily digestedduring the 1970sand usedby radical lawyers to buttresstheir
claims for accessto justice for the under-privileged.82 Widened standingalso
allowed for the protectionof intangible interests,notably the environment,not
coveredby traditionalstandingrights. This is the reasoningof RichardStewart’s
famousarticle on the reform of Americanadministrativelaw.83 There is a clear
link betweena democraticright to participatein policy- andrule-making;theright
to go to court to protect that right; and the right to participatein the court’s
decision.84

We haveherea theory which not only links political participationwith legal
rightsof accessto thecourtbut is likely to proveattractiveto theEnglishjudiciary,
much preoccupied,as already noted, with the notion of ‘responsivelaw’. An
accessiblejusticesystemis one that is welcoming,transparentanduser-friendly,
all valuesstronglyrepresentedin theWoolf Reviews,anda theoryof participatory
justice can be generallyuseful in helping to counterthe perceptionof courtsas
somehowunrepresentative andundemocratic.If courtsareseento beparticipatory
andresponsive,they too canclaim a sort of democraticlegitimacy,basednot on
therepresentativenessof electionbut on popularparticipation.In Britain, this may
be particularlyenticingaswe moveinto a periodwhentrust in the institutionsof
representativedemocracy seems to be falling and a new form of popular
democracyis in themaking,creatingdemandfor direct input into decision-making
in everysphereof public life.

The ideaof populardemocracyis, however,repletewith fallaciesandthebelief
that thepopulacecanparticipatein everystageof everydecisionis simply oneof
them. JamesBulger was the victim of a horrendousmurder committedby two
youngchildren,RobertThompsonandJonVenables.Following a trial later found
by theStrasbourgCourtof HumanRightsto breachtheright of fair trial guaranteed
by Article 6(1) of the EuropeanConvention,85 the trial judgeseta ‘tariff’. There
wasmuchdisagreementovertheappropriateperiod;thetrial judgeoptedfor eight
years;theLord Chief Justice(Lord Taylor) substitutedten.Influenced,soit is said,
by a victim support group and media pressure,the Home Secretary(Michael

80 R.A. Dahl, Dilemmas of Pluralist Democracy, Autonomy versus Control (New Haven: Yale
University Press,1982)82.

81 R.A. Dahl, ‘Decision-Making in a Democracy:The SupremeCourt asa NationalPolicy-Maker’ 6 J.
of Public Law 279 (1957).Seealso M. Perry,TheConstitution,the Courtsand HumanRights: An
Inquiry into the Legitimacy of Constitutional Policymakingby the Judiciary (New Haven: Yale
University Press,1982).

82 Abovep. 8. And seeR. Cortner,‘StrategiesandTacticsof Litigants in ConstitutionalCases’17 J. of
Public Law 287 (1968).

83 R. Stewart, ‘The Reformationof American Administrative Law’ 88 Harvard Law Review 1667
(1975).

84 A point madeby P. Craig and G. de Burca, EU Law. Text, Casesand Materials (Oxford: Oxford
University Press,2nd ed,1998)p. 479 in the contextof standingrules in the ECJ.

85 T v United Kingdom(1999)BHRC 659.
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Howard), exercisingstatutorypowers,86 substituteda term of fifteen years.The
Houseof Lordslaterruledthisdecisionunlawfulandirrational,87 declaringthatthe
materialconsideredby Mr Howardwasirrelevantandinadmissible;in exercising
his powerof revision,the HomeSecretarywasactinglike a sentencingjudgeand
‘must ignore a newspapercampaigndesignedto encouragehim to increasea
particularsentence’.

But the StrasbourgCourt went further in its judgement,ruling that, for a
politician to havethe last word in sentencingindividuals,wasincompatiblewith
theArticle 6(1) right to trial by an independentcourt.TheHomeSecretary(Jack
Straw),announcedto theHouseof Commonsthat hewould introducelegislation
to regularisethesituation;in themeantime,hewould ‘set tariffs accordingto the
recommendation of the Lord Chief Justice’.88 Lord Woolf LCJ issueda Practice
Direction outlining the probablerange of sentenceand stating that he would
announcehis reasonsin open court ‘after taking into account any written
representations’.89 The casesof Thompson and Venables were referred. A
statementcame in from James Bulger’s family, after which Lord Woolf
published his recommendationof a tariff of seven years and eight months,
expresslydesignedto expireon the dateof the judgementandduly implemented
by the Home Secretary. In his reasons, Lord Woolf insisted that the
representationswere ‘limited to the effect of crimes upon the victim’s family.
It is not an invitation for the family to indicatetheir viewsasto what theywould
regardas an appropriatetariff’. Any further representations,he said, must be
directedat the ParoleBoard.90

The Bulger family, somewhatlessthanpleased,appliedfor judicial review of
Lord Woolf’s recommendation.In the light of caselaw discussedearlier, they
might have expected a sympathetic hearing. But the Court of Appeal
unanimously ruled the applicationinadmissible.91 Wide standing,RoseLJ said,
was necessaryin public law casesbecauseof the importanceof being able ‘to
call decisionmakersto accountlest the rule of law breakdown andprivate law
rights be deniedby public bodies’. Criminal caseswere different, as both the
defendantand the Crown could appeal.92 This was a sensibleand courageous
decisionbut the reasoningcannotbe sustained.This was not a criminal appeal
but a classic public law action in which the Bulger family sought to ‘call a
decisionmaker to account’ by meansof the judicial review action. They had,
after all, participatedin the decision-makingthrough the medium of written
representations.SotheBulgeraffair raisesratherstarklytheproblemswhich flow
from widenedaccess.RoseLJ had indicatedthe Court of Appeal’s concernby
askinga significantquestion:‘If thefamily of thevictim could intervenewhy not
the family of the defendant,or organisationsrepresentingvictims or offenders?’.
Why not indeed?Somethingvery similar had happenedat earlier stagesin the
proceedings,whenJUSTICEhadbeenpermittedto interveneboth in theoriginal
Houseof Lords decisionand in the Court of HumanRights,93 presentingwhat
canonly be describedasa liberal brief.

86 S 53(1) of the ChildrenandYoung PersonsAct, 1997.
87 R v HomeSecretaryex p Venablesand Thompson[1997] 2 WLR 67 (Lord Steyn).
88 HC Deb vol 346 col 22 13 March 2000.
89 PracticeNote(Juveniles:Murder Tariff) [2000] 1 WLR 1655.
90 Re Thompsonand another(tariff recommendations)[2001] JAUER 737.
91 R v HomeSecretaryand Anotherex p Bulger, TheTimes, 7 March 2001.
92 s 82A of the Powerof Criminal Courts(Sentencing)Act 2000.
93 JUSTICEBulletin, Autumn 2000,5.
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Thereis a sting in thetail of theseproceedings,which showswhatheadwayhas
been made by the persuasivevictims’ lobby. At the recent election, both the
LabourandLiberal DemocratmanifestospromiseaBill of Rightsfor victims,with
a statutoryright to presenttheir views on the impact of the crime to the court
before sentencing.Perhapsthe courts were right to even up the processby
admittingJUSTICEasintervenor?

Conclusions

The rhetoric of populardemocracywhich is beginningto infuse every aspectof
modernlife is placing the judiciary, in commonwith all our establishedpolitical
and constitutional institutions, under a good deal of pressure.The systemof
representativegovernmentwe havepainfully constructedis comingunderattack.
Representativedemocracyis weakeningbeforethepowerfulbut illusory vision of
a popular,participatorydemocracyin which focus groupsseemmore important
thanParliament.The climateof public opinion is relentlesslyanti-elitist and,in a
plural community, the conceptof representationis losing power to the idea of
representativeness,bringing pressurefor the judiciary to be more typical of the
community.94 The appetitefor transparencyand accountabilityseemsinsatiable.
Everydecisionis seenasendlesslycontestable,redressablethroughcompensation
or at leastapology.Thereareobviousthreatshereto the centraltenetsof judicial
process:independence,objectivity and finality. Pressurecomes directly from
consumersandthegroupssetupto representthem.It comes,aswehaveseen,from
theinterestgroupsandsingle-issuecampaigninggroupswhichhaveproliferatedto
the point that they are beginningto rival political parties.95 It comesfrom the
powerful andall too often irresponsiblemedia.More important,thereis pressure
from governmentswhich have invested heavily in the rhetoric of popular
democracyandmodernity,while at thesametimeseekingto implementits policies
through centralisedmanagerialism.They are certainly not committed to the
doctrineof separationof powers.In this context,theexperimentson which I have
chosento focuscanbe readasa small partof a newjudicial culture,necessaryto
enhanceandreinforcethe role of the judiciary in public affairs.96

Clearly the judiciary needsto respondto the mostlegitimateof thesepressures
andmuchcanhonourablybeconcededto ‘modernisation’.Judicialproceedingsdo
needto be ‘transparent’,if only to live up to the important principle of public
justice.They do needto be speedyandwell managed.They do needto be user-
friendly, though we should not deducefrom this that everyoneor anyone in
particular should becomea user. And we are just at a particularly awkward
juncture,whenour courtsarehavingto takeon new constitutionalfunctionswith
little guidanceas to what is expectedof them. Human rights casesinvolve
important,sometimesmomentous,issues,which merit wide and informedpublic
discussion.It is a matterof regretthat the debateis neglectedby political parties
andtoo often obscuredby the tendencyof the mediato personalisethe political.

94 K. Malleson,TheNewJudiciary: Theeffectsof expansionand activism(Oxford: Oxford University
Press,1999).

95 J.Richardson,‘The Market for Political Activism: InterestGroupsasa Challengeto Political Parties’
(1995)18 W. EuropeanPolitics 116.

96 J. Jacob, Civil Litigation in a Changing Culture (Welwyn Garden City: EMIS Professional
Publishing,2001)18.
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The legal debate,which should be a dialogue with the public,97 needsto be
accessibleandmay demandnew procedures.

Ironically the casefor a popular right of interventionbasedon the ideal of
pluralist,participatorydemocracyis strongestin a constitutionalcourt.Indeed,the
extent to which our experimentationis derived from constitutionalcourts with
humanrights jurisdictions,notably the Canadianand US SupremeCourtsis not
coincidental, though we may have failed to note the extent to which these
jurisdictionshavein recentyearsretrenched.98 In aspecialisedconstitutionalcourt,
the managerialconsultationproceduresof goodpublic managementcould permit
the invitation to participate to be extendedto everyone.There would be no
logistical problem,asrepresentationscould be written andreceivedelectronically
andpreservedasa dossieravailablefor consultationby the court.The problemis
thatwe do not at presentpossessa constitutionalcourtandtheunitary jurisdiction
that we do havemeansthat public interestandhumanrights matterscanariseat
anytime andin anycourt,flowing acrosstheboundary.Thereis a lack of logic in
permitting interventionsand widened standingin the Administrative Court or
appellatecourts, if the powers cannot be invoked in casesdesignated,purely
through the accidentof choice of court, as ‘private law’ matters.To cite but a
single example, the celebrated‘Siamese Twins’ case, involving a total re-
considerationof the law with regardto surgical interventionswhich causedeath
throughdeliberatechoice,arosein the Family Division;99 it canhardly be argued
that no issueof public interestarose.

Using the deceptive metaphor of the courtroom as a political surrogate,
campaigning groupsaregainingentryto thelegalprocess.In termsof my opening
metaphor,the legalprocessis transmutinginto a freewayand,unlesswe aremuch
morecareful,it coulddegenerate,ashasnotablyoccurredin America,into a free-
for-all. In the presentpolitical climate, litigation is often a political tactic. It is a
stepin a wider political campaign,to which the actors,unremittinglyadversarial,
arepreparedto returnagainandagain.Thebattlesareglobalandmaybefoughtin
diversenationalandinternationalforums,aswith thePinochetsaga,which caught
both our politicians and our judges unprepared.It has openeda crack to the
internationalhumanrightslobby,whichwill notstoppushinguntil thedooris wide
open.‘Bringing rights home’ providesfurther windowsof opportunity.

There is a further dangerin the path we are presentlytreading.A symbiotic
relationshipis developingbetweencourtsand campaigninggroupsin which the
word ‘court’ assumesan older andlessindependentsense.As in the PergauDam
case,courts can legitimate the political lobbying of campaigninggroupsat the
sametime as the campaignerslegitimate ever deeperforays into the realm of

97 C. Harlow, ‘Disposing of Dicey: from Legal Autonomy to ConstitutionalDiscourse?’in R. Barker
(ed), Political Ideasand Political Action (Oxford: Blackwells, 2000) 142–4.Seealso D. Feldman,
‘Public InterestLitigation andConstitutionalTheory’ (1992)55 MLR 44.

98 On Canadianpractice,seeP. Bryden,‘Public InterestInterventionin the Courts’ (1987)66 Can Bar
Rev490; P. Oliver, ‘Canada’sTwo Solitudes:ConstitutionalandInternationalLaw in ReferenceRe
Successionof Quebec’(1999)6 International Journal on Minority Group Rights65, 84. On recent
US developments,seeP. Cane,‘Standing,RepresentationandtheEnvironment’,in I. Loveland(ed),
A Special Relationship?American Influenceson Public Law in the United Kingdom (Oxford:
Clarendon,1995);M. Gillesa,‘RepresentationalStanding:USexrel StevensandtheFutureof Public
Law Litigation’ (2001)89California LawReview315and‘ReinventingStructuralReformLitigation:
DeputizingPrivateCitizensin the Enforcementof Civil Rights’ (2000)100 Col LR 1384.

99 Where in fact, interventionsfrom the Archbishopof Westminsterand the Pro-Life Alliance were
accepted:seeIn re A (Children)(ConjoinedTwins:SurgicalSeparation)[2001]2 WLR 480(CA). On
the illogicality of the public/private distinction, see C. Harlow ‘‘ ‘Public’’ and ‘‘Private’’ Law:
Definition Without Distinction’ (1980)43 MLR 241.
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policy and politics. Supply creates demand while demand creates supply.
Fortunately,the remedy is still fairly easy.It is not too late to scrutiniseand
limit rights of access.All that hasto be doneis to changedirection,adoptingthe
logic of theRoseTheatrecase,astheBulgerdecisionin truth invites thecourtsto
do. The courtroomdoor shouldonly be opento groupswhenthey aregenuinely
offering ‘public advocacy’services.Exceptionsmay be neededbut they should
derive from statute.Therearealreadyprovisionsauthorisingbodiesrepresenting
disadvantagedminorities,notably the Commissionfor RacialEquality andEqual
OpportunitiesCommission,to offer legal servicesand act as public advocate.
Equally, EC legislation covers the ‘diffuse interests’ of consumersor those
‘intangible’ and ‘collective’ rights in the environmentwhere representationis
particularly hard.100 Claims to associationalstanding need to be carefully
scrutinisedandparsimoniouslyconstrued.It is, in short,legal,andnot democratic
stake,which groupsseekingaccessto the legal processshouldbe askedto prove.

If thisdoesnotsoundparticularly‘democratic’,thereis noparticularreasonwhy
it should. Courts are one of the pillars of a modern democracy, just as
representativegovernmentis another.101 The contribution madeby eachto the
democraticprocessdoesnot haveto be identical.Diversity is a key value in our
societyanda crucial attributeof the informal separationof powerson which our
constitutionso precariouslybalances.Politics cannotdo everything.Neither can
law. Their distinctiveness needsto be recognised.

100 For environmentallitigation generally,seeCommissionWhite Paper,2000COM (2000)66 final; for
waste,seeCOM (91) 219 final; for consumers,seeCouncil Directives84/450EECand93/13/EEC.
SeealsoH-W Micklitz, ‘Privatisationof Accessto JusticeandSoft Law – Lessonsfrom theEC?’, in
T. Wilhhelmssonand S. Hurri (eds), From Dissonanceto Sense:Welfare State Expectations,
Privatisationand Private Law (Aldershot:Ashgate,1999).

101 J.A.G.Griffith, ‘The CommonLaw andthe Political Constitution’ (2001)LQR 42.
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